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Fresh Garden Seeds!
E

Prolific and Early Field Corn.
Seed Fotatoes.

We carry the Landreth Success s

Seedsand have a completeassort-
ment of 5c. papers.
The Following Bulk Seeds

To Arrive This Week. t,C:
Red Valentine Bush Beans. h
Landreth's Scarlet Bush Beans. b

Wood's Lima Bush Beans. t,
Large Lima Pole Beans. tl
Kentucky Wonder Pole Beans.
Tennessee Wonder, very fine Bean

Eariy Bristol Corn Field Beans.
Golden Beauty Corn 'ield Beans
Golden Dent Corn Field Beans.
Snowflake Corn Field Beans.
Cocke's Prolific Corn Field Beans. kt
Plain Pop Cor E

a:

Manning Grocery Co.
Purveyors to Particular People. d

tl
Mrs. A. I Barron is visiting relatives r

in Orangeburr. t
P

Dr. and Mrs. Abe Weinberg of Sum- t<
ter spent Sunday in Manning. P

A ted girl in ahbble skirt is
a sig to make the angels weep.

Mrs. C. R. Harvin bsvstn e

daughter, Mrs. Salley inOrner.
The contract has been let for three

brick stores, adjoining Leg' new t
stable. t

The regular Episcopal services will be
heldin theK.of P. hall next Sunday b
at 11:30 o'clock. U

Ther say that Home lake and Brew- i
ingtonare runningover with warmnouth jpt
and trout these days, but nary a one do l
we see here. b

There will be a bank at Paxville this p
year unless all signs fail, and there is a m

strong probabilityofan oil mill and a m

fertilizer factory.p.
tIe

Mrs. D. Hirschmann i-- now in New s
York selecting a spring stock of pattern
hats anid milinery godMs which will b
found fully up-to-date- thLi
The ladies of the Methodist church

will have a reception in the "old court
house'' building on next Friday even-j
ing. Invitation cards have been issued.

Sheriff Salley. of St. Matthews. spent
Sunday night in M\anning. He came

here to take a look at a negro in jail
but found that he was not the man he '

wanted-.a
The farmers are up with their workt.

and if seasons are favorable this will bee
a record breaking crop year. We ten- t

ture to guess that Clarendon uses this
year 8500.000 worth of high grade
fertilizer.
Last Mlonday several old veterans 0

came to town to meet with the pension D1
board. .\mong them was Mir. "Hub" 'h
Roberson, who has not been to \Ian- b
ning in many years and he was am'azeda
at the improvements.
The Times editor was the happy re-

eipient of a string of partridges last
Friday. but he had to leave town that h
night and did not have the pleasure. of.
eating them. so our friends maust muake
ote good turn deserve another. i

on the 11th of this month there' wil i
be a demonstration given at .Aleolu by
the E. I. DuPont De Ne>Iours P'owde 'i.
C.ompany of -ditch digging"~ with dy~na-
mite. Farming w~th dynamite last. year,
bv a farmer in Spartanburg was .o se
ces.'ful that a number of the up-the-
country farmners are trying the experi-
ment for breaking up their landU

\\' are informeda. that :he count is
in better ,.hape~ti:tnilynwta :,
has been in several yea.r, .due o toubt
to the excel:ent maee: th as

w'hich we hope w!iU riped ou.t II
vear and mut :h deea~o i e I'.o

Thesre for.~r'l ocesz~ by3-

at.dr ;mehttnwill in .a f--w days '

culpid by .irs. J d. Bradhami a-:a
3illinerv. and Mr%.. Dradbami. propo-.s'

aE!ilong felt need by keepiu:: a

12i ,aLpply ei !adie,' roard.-to-tvar

.- arkerm wil" t.1in"(14
hi. or, wi have charge ofthe
nhjinry and w-ill be prepared to ,-

he etimand n it h the verv --t

line.

Wnen a sehool child p.:-es l elder
,u the streets without the tuium! ,how
If :.litene-s, it'S a sigU thlat it Leeds;
ermnifuge, .or worm lozenge<. There

.renumbers of children w'hoin we meet.
n their way to school who do not een
u know that there is such a thing as a

good morning.' while thereare others
io are differently bred and always
reet their elders with this mark of

espect. We are sure buch must be the
appier. II ihnners in children retlect
he home and school.

There arrived last night a $5-.000
'ackard touring car for the editor 0,

'he Times'. The machine i a hana-
Dme affair. all of its appointments are

erfect. it has a seating capacity ot

ight, and it is equipped with all of the
iodern apartments for stowing away

ings for a long trip. After the editor
>c.ked it over thoroughly and was about
Dtake a ride in it he awoke to find he
ad been dreamIng. My. what a differ-
nce there is in a dream and the real

One of the crowning events of the
-eek was a "Tea' given by Miss
;abelle Bradbam in honor of h.'r
irthday Thursday evening. The Tea
as served in three courses, each
surse enjoyed by everybody present.
,fter the Tea all went into the parlor
nd enjoyed a nice social evening. The
nests present were: Misses Helen
oger. Janie Wilson. Margaret Nim-
er, Pammie Bradham and Nellie
[odge and Messrs. .lohn Ba-nal, Earle
offet, Robert Woodson. Norwood

:All, Austin Sauls and Itly Wilson.

The depot at this place waN entered
>me time during Saturday night by
iieves, but they got very little, about
)pounds of meat. some grist and some

ars. The work of these miscreants
as evidently done by some tramps who
ere after grub. The next morning all
anner of reports got over town anout
lsrobbery,which had the people ex-

ted. It was even reported that the
:me of Mr C. R. Harvin was also
irglarized. and the family robbed of
eir Sunday dinner, but this was not
ie. The only unusual happening at
t home was that the house cat swiped
=e salmon which had been prepared
rthe Sunday breaktast, and the fam-

r had to sit down to a salmonless
eakfast-

--Rock" Sprott. colored, is again in
e toils of the law. This time he will
handled ii the United States cour,

r forging a money order. It appears
at Cleve Washington sent a check to

lizaDavis on the Bank at Pageland,
idSprott knew of his having sent it,
> hewrote a letter to Eliza Davis say-
g that he found the owner of the t

oney. and to send it back to the ad-
-essof -Bud Stokes " Eliza Davis
archased a money order and sent it tol,

e address as requested. and Sprott I

presenting hinseif as Bud Stokes got,
e order cashed. The postmaster at

ageand telegraphed to the police here
arrest Sprott which was done by
iceman Clark. We p-esume an

Ecer will be here today for the pris- H
:er. t

To get business there is nothing like
I

>ingafter it. Dr. Zeigler, the drug-
aand pharmacist who is fast build- I
g up a business second to none in his

e,realizes the v-alue of getting in
uch with the public if it is expected
get the public in touch with you,
incehe lies awake nights studying

business and the needs of the public
ddevises the way to winx their pat-

nage. This is why be is constantly
the limelight, and this is why his

tronage is increasing ev'e-y day. His
testmove unon the comnmercial chess
ardis to give away a $400 U'pton
ianoFree. under the conditions ex-
.essedin his one-half page advertise- I
entinthis issue. IRead the advertise-
ent.,and then ask vourself if it is not
oitable to you to accept the proposi- I
>nwhen youi are assured the goods he'

lsis tirst-class in every particular,
ld under Zeigler's guarantee. and at

-icesin competition with the others in
e drug store line. Zeigler carries

erything that a first clas'. drug store
Ldes, an'd he is especially careful to
ophisprescription department upon

e very higbest grade.

rhe home of Dr. 11. L Wilson at.
>rdanwas destroyed by tire at an early
>rlastSaturday morning. with a loss

about $3.300'. insurance $l,2N). Miss
esesne,the doctor's sister-in-!aw, was
eakened about 4 o'clock and she dis-

avered smoke in the room. She arous-
Itheother inmates of the home and
e fire was discovered e-atinir its way
rough the parlor, a room seldom hav-

gfire in it. Veryt little wa-s saved.
hereis no doubt that the tire asa set, I

thse who reached the Ncene early
atied the sme!! of k'erose.ne distinctly.
r. Wi,.on has had several tires before:
.sdrug store and tro barns were

.irnedsome time back. These were
thought to be the work of a tire tiend.
there is any man in the county who

asthoght to be free from having1
ieies it is Dr. I1. L.. Wilson. a man
a very kindly disposition, devoting
Swhole life to hi,. profession, and who
'pears to have the love and esteem of

:5neigbors. nevertheless. there lurks
that commzunity4 some monster who is

-tupon destroying his property, and
thi'.!a.-t attempt it would seem as if

.-wasdeterminen to destroy :he fam ilv.
,:sne.rciv hoped the culprit will be

scosed, ar.~d when he is that sure and
itmnoniment will belgiven him.

Read L.abel on Yotur Paper.
The reader- of The Times have again

'ce.'mecarceen. about their dues to the
iper.andwe are forced to again direct
.eirattetion to this matter. We must
ivepayfor thi'. newspaper or shut up
p.'w.'.are no' t t-ruing this paper forirheaith. n:' are' we running it for I
-codaion.t' we. however are run-

ngte p':gie a-1 bu'in--as proposi-
oni. ando'.- who wi;.-.h to read it are

pet:o pay' W'e therefore :.ive
me.vnot:ce 'hat on 'he ik:h day of

:rilthe' :nme of del.in.quent suibscrib-
-w±i: e cut':: I- - an esy mnatter

.kn4)who0w '44.iwith The Timecs,
V.Ih: --'neck*n the' PaIper indi-

.4%:...c.. .. 'f the expiraLtion of the
t.e: :n. Itea~d the date on this
e!ad if veourtim: e is out send us the
nev-W, '..ud di-like to publish

!': I>:ih of .\p.ril the list of delin-
:n-. i..W 4ou1 ioOk very had andi we
e o .b:J i: woujd injure the c:-edit
t-'-.a p'h.ed. I tead the label
vour:::ape~<:-:' it mn arrears regard
r,e!'d::n'd for an honest delij.

he.la,.,n buy a cap for hiN

W .o:-ae:, .e brid.:n hacdem e

1' -.-hCu aa tl

omach weascr

- ,uarp~en hi, ,hioulder

A Loyial son -f Israel Has Dcpared.
1 %ied In MIamning last Sutndar after-

n'it. In the ninetieth year o hi:a- e

-arrounied hv h;i devoted' family. Mr.
.aroi: L.I.-jThe hality a, taken to f

'r-Gwee .ie-rs. N.I. in-adhami. S.

Nan:, .1. If. Le-seine.. and ..Ltevi.
The r nere u:ite a number of friends

. t t t- dekit to pa :h-ir
!a-t r..ct-, t h d-partedl. and oe

of :hem we:t .-:i :o e nralr.
lo-rvea wa,. main who imid-:.- frwn
and held them. wherever lie ha lived.
Th.- people with whom he cameiln. "t

contact always felt an in:erest in him. t
an-l always poke of him in the higheLtt
terms: a man of sterling characar. t

iaking the comrrinity in which he
;ved a part of himself. considerate of
thers,. ,ymnathetic in their troubles,
and rejoicing with them in their pros- I
peritv. and their joys He was indeed

agood man and citizen.
Mr. Lorvea was born March 1.>. 1l'21.
atIiga, lZu,ia. When but a lad of 17

vears he left his nat.ive land going to

Fnziand. arriving there on the occasion'
f tL.e coronation of Queen Victor'a:1
after remaining in England two years I
he sailed for America. Charleston be-
eame his home, where for many years i
e was a merchant and greatly esteem-

etd When the war broke out between
the States, Mr. LoryCa entered the i
onfederate erv ice to defend the home: y

af his adoption. an( has al sVays been a I
loval supporter of the Southern cause.

He retir:.! from buines in 1%',. and l
moved to M.anning, where he has lived
ver since. Htere everybody loved him d:
ror his worth as a man. and friend. c
His wife. who was a native of England. %

predeceased hn in 1.-tJ: there werep
.en children in all, several of them are C
lead. The surviving children are Mr.
. H. Lorvea of St. Matthews: Mrs. M.
[.iarett of Manning: Mr. I. n

[ryea of Sumter: and Miss Annie T
Loryvea of Mannina. a
In his old age the old gentlem-an had

he loving ministrations of his two; g
laughters who watched over him, and o
rared for him, with a devotion that wes f,
yautiful indeed. a fulfillment of the
ivine command "Honor thy father and
hy mother." We have never seen a f:
nore devoted family, and one that a i,
zather could more truthfully say as he
raps the draperies of his couch about ,

iim for his last long sleep. "I am done,
>ut my life was not a failure: I have:
ontributcd to this world children who
re an honor to me, and to their coun- j.
Mr. Loryea died as he lived, quiet. at 0

>eace with all mankind, and with an a

ntire community feeling that "a sturdy
ak has fallen"in the forest of life.whichS
iasnow returned to dust from whence

t came. leaving behind the traces of an
ionorable and well spent life.

-p-n----i-ep
It Was Not a Ghost.

People traveling through St. l'aul
as:t Wednesday night san what they
bought to be a ghost fleeting his way tr

rom the home of Dr. John Mat-.
his to a neighbor's. but investigation,
ound it to be a real live, scared white ci
aan in full evening dress making him-

elf go away from the rattling sounds
inthe door of his lonely home-lack of h
rings prevented his flying. The man's

rerife was away and he was left all by
s lonely: in the night when all was

till, and the deeds of hones men were

one for the day. there came a gentle
apping. tapping en tne door.of course.
he occupant of the house thought it1
ras some neighbor with a stomach- P

che, who wanted a little ginger or
omeother nostrum out of the store, so

e got up out of bed, went to the door,
.ndbehold the object of his search had
anised. He returned again to his n
iedbut the tapping continued with
:reater force, again he anproached the I
Loorbut to stare into vacancy.for all but~
umand the silvery moon had fled:
ickto bed he went and was about toI
ecome eniolded into the arms of Mor- IP
iheus,when :he "darn tapping" comn-
xenced again. This was a little moreI
hanan ordinary pill-roller, away fromI
oiceprotection, could stand: the hi
hingnas mysterious and mysteries1hriththe wife aLway from home is no
okeit has the effect of making ones
:airstand on ends lhke the bristles on
.hog's back. but he shut the door, and
cked it good and hard, put a big chair

p against it, so that if the desperado
ameback he. would have a hard time

etting in. For a long time every- d
hingwas as quiet as a church-yard at
riidnight: as drowsiness soothingly
ameback the noise came with it.1
?hi~time it made an awful fuss, and

he muan made an awful leap, out of the-
indow, and on to a neighbor's house he
lew.reaching there with panting breath
easked his friend to get his gun and Cl
:o tothe place from whence he had
us:hurriedly come: the friend ex-
resseda willingness to go. gathered iy.
phisgun and started for- the scene of

rouble. but the man in white: had not.
ioved,his color was about as white asI P

he shirt he had on, and his face almiost I
slong.He could not get him to follow.

Te t-'ext morning when it was seen
hatthere were no other tracks but
xisown,and there was no other evi-
encethat anybody had been there'
Luringthe nisht, the man camne back
borrowed clothes, and resumed the h

>rderof things, resolving, that wheth-
-r itwas all a dreaxm or not, he would c:
goldarned if he would stay in that
xousealone by himself again, that
rhenhis wife left she would have toI
akehimalong too.i'1

The whole thing was a :practical joke
orkedup by some friends, who know-
gthelady to be away from home,

ot a nail and a string, and with a lit-
piece of rosin, made a noise, enough o

rousethe sleepiest of the sleep.
sutwewill bet two to one that the e

okedw~ill get even with the joker be- PC
orethreemonths. e

t

,d~to'rTe Mannlc?1Ti: o

Mrs. Wheeler Hicks went to Sumtcr d;
triday for a week's visit to hr-r mroher, C
dr,.\.L. Wallace. 10
e. Mr. arnd Mrs. .1. N. 'Tolar, of In

umerton, apent Friday with friend l
mere. a:
M isses Zula ('orbett and Nonie Gied-.
ings spct the week-end with Miss jt
elle Bagnal. near Mannmng. ir
Mr. J M. Gunter, of New Brookland,
'isited his son. Dr. TI. WV. Gunter last.

Mrs M. W. Cox, of Florence. is visit- p
agher mother. M rs. 11. J. McLeod. w

Tie Women's Foreign Missionary j

societvof the Metho.dist church was j
ntertained at the home of Mrs. G. H- m

.'ur.tison last Thursday afternoon.
\mongthe interesting fe'atures of the c<

rogramwas an illustrated trip tou
*azil,and a talk on the money power e

>f thechurch by 11ev. hlucks. A salad p;
:oursewas afterwards served. ti

Miss Elien Bleach is visiting her re'la- t
.ivesinSumter. D

invtations have been issued toi a a

a'kyparty at the home of Mr. G. HI. vi
:ackeyon next Friday evening. t

Miss Esther Broadway. of Sumter. i
:isited a: the homze of Mr. L. S. lBar-
vicklast week. e

Tecontest at the Nettles P'harmacy o
r the most popular lady is exciting D~
uiea good deal of interest, and many aI
ire ndering who will be the lucky er

mre.A\tiresent Mrs. C. 1H. lroadway
in the lead. :1.

Mesrs. P. .\. Hiodge and Hlemy
'rtis wvent on a two datP' tishime tro

Manning's Mill !ast week.
M r. T. iH. Harv in. of Panola,. en

Cancaywithx his relatives here.
Ti.e home of Mr. L- XV- Cu!-iuo was

lestrvedby lire ou last Tuesdaxy nxght.
aduljtedto have' he.:i origina:ed nrom

.defective riue- :zurance partly
ove%the lo,=. X.

Whien Cupid hot .m air:row his oV
6.i',:.. -he.. cuiver.

Semmerton Ncws.
:ai.le The Mlannia: Tm0-

Your former writer. Itev .i. B. Ker-
haw. ha. discontinued ids writings
comfl Summierton. sa I trus-t I ca t 1ak

ivyelf to write u:> the -rial
Vens (of the 1.ast few daysv.-

in ia-t Friday night o.e o! the- mIo.t

-niovabi. darces (-f the Qeas.on was
!ivevn at tl-o residence of Mr. 1. C.
:ichardson,.Jr. The uance was g:ven
u honor of th- .\is-es±Iichardson% of
;umter. t music for the occasion

carMfurnithedi.C(ifton Wel!s
ni .\!r. .1. .\. BIrafilfrd. .\t 11
,II-lk .he hdancer w--re. ushered back
' the heautitful: lighted back ptazza,
;hre punch an;i eake werr served. At
he breakingu p ever% Oe declared
hat they had had the pleasantest eve-

ing of Ine season.
Those enjoviu Mr. and Mrs. l*ich-
rdson's hospitality were:
MiVs. !innow. Lizzie and Nannie

Zichards;'on: Mildrew James. Mary
Sri",allie Anderson, Ellen Deas.

.esi4. Irwin. Richardson. "Jay*
)eas:, C. -. Morris. .1. S. Baskins.
-'ike larnes. Ilarvin. Aleston and
ack James: Ii. I. N'ichardson. Jr.,
everance Whittaker: .\r. and irs.

L. H. Behser. Mr. and Mrs. .T A.
railkford, rod others.
on Monday night. I)r. and Mrs. D.

. Ihane, entertained . few young
lks at cards.
Those present were: MIisses Bertha
avis. Gertrude Colclough. Maery I.
rig. Mildred .lames, Sallie Ander-

>n. .\av Dair: lessrs. Alston .James
.. Morris. Frank Iichardson. Wil-
e Rh.ime. Felix Dinagle and Harry
.vis. After a r'uber of gaies a

aintv sweet course was served. At the
lose of tne evening M1iss Bertha Davis
-as found to be the winner of the first
rize. a beautiful deck of Congress
ards. Mr. C. E. Morris won the hand-
>me booby.
On Tuesday ni::ht. M1iss Clara Ten-
.int entertained a few of her friend.
he amusements for the evening were

usual.
On Wednesday the lent season be-
ins. With this season all events are
er with for the Episcopalians for1
rty days.
On Saturday night "Roney Boys"
ill be here. They came here once be-
ire asd everyone knows what a treat
in store for them again. J.

J. McSwain Woods Makes Good.
The Atlanta newspapers of last week
ive had accounts of a Mrs. Capitola
,ood who war on trial in the court of
-dinary in that city for several days
idon Friday the jury rendered their
.rdict favorable to the lady. .1. Me-

ain Woods. Eso.. a Clarendon boy
ho for several years practiced law in
annini was one of tne leading attor-
-vs in the case and so conducted it. as
win the favorable comments of the
-ess of the Gate City. We feel real
-oud of 'McSwain and predict for him

successful career. The following is
.ken from the Constitution of the 3rd:
Mrs. Capitola Woods, who has been

ied on the charge of lunacy. was

ursdav vindicated by a jury in Judge
'ilkinson's court. Thi; case has
'eated more interest than any case of
isnature ever nad in this city. Mrs.
oods statement to the jury was ten
)i.rs long. breaking all previous
cords in thnt respect.

M.\rs. woed was represented by two
tlanta's leading young attorneys.
MeSwain Woods and Rollin H. Kim-
dI.and a more stoutly fought case
auld be hard to imagine when the
oecutor was represented by Burton

nith.The jury who tried her make up a
irseafter the verdict, and presented

to M\rs. Wood. The seemed indig-
ttat the idea of the prosecutor aip
aling the case, as they appear to be-
evethat this woman has been grosslv

istreated in the past.
There is to be another hearing before
dge Wilkinson this morning on aip-

tal,which may be good law, but to 'a
rman it looks very much like trying
use the courts to legalize an out-
geous wrong on a helpless woman.
tewas tried before twelve good and
mest imett, who after ?~ve days patient
Jring, decided she was sane. Not-
ithstanding the case was pushed by
meofthe foremost lawyers of the
ate. If we are going to over-ride

rdics of juries with quibbles, then
man is t'afe. All you have to do is
get some one to miake an aftidavit.
d then the burden of proof is on the
~fendants, and not on the State.
The other Atlanta papers bave

uiualyas comrplimentar'y notices of
irfrien~d. wh ch means much to a
mug man practicing ttaw in a large

emson College tress ASSoCiation-Othert
liews.

htor The Manni: Times:

Clemson College has for some time
stbeen in great need of a Press As-

eation. The purpose of this Associa-'
nat Clemson is to have a regular

'stem of correspondence, with local
ipers. by which the people oif the State

ight know her news. The lack of
ehan organizationu has doubtless cost

lemsn, already, more than can be
;timated. The people of the State can
irdlybe blamed for their harsh c'riti-
smaat times, for they have never been
gularly and accurately informed as to*
:rhappenings; but, rather have been'

red to content themselves with re-
atednews which grows worse with

e u~resent time. Clemson feeli.
r much elated over the fact that a
udent's Press Association has been

::anized. From this time on. it will
aeavor to distribute the news of the
degeto the various d. 'ty and weekly
persof the State. '1. s work is ac-.
>m>lished by having one or more stu-:
et'sfronm ea'ch county to write weekly
, ishome raper. This organization

almost sure to mean a great deal for
ieollege, for the benetit, from similar
'anizations at our sister colleges is
siiivesidenced. The organization at

lenson began its career with the fol-
wing omlcers directing: J. .\. Wort:-
tn.P'resident: 0. F. M!cCreary. \'ie-
resident: and C. B. F'arris. Secretary~
dTrreasurer. Already, many oft our

'ongest young men in the college have
iken hold of this work, thereby mean-.

a great deael to the future of the

.t th~e .\linisteria. t 'onfereure. Wnhich
a held at Clemnson duiring the latter

trtoflast mornth. se.veral resolutioni
erdrawn up by the ministe', piresen:.
was resolved by them that one day.

uringthe session of the' Farmer's Sum-
r Irstitute, be set apart for the pur-
Lofdicusing conditions in the rural
nmuity. and church. They als
'eedthat the mninsters of the State

:op~erate and endeavoer in ern:-ry wa.';
ible for the relief of these condi-
ns:and that: th.'y be given free buile-

s by (lemison ande the I'niteui States
elartetnt of .\gricultuire, which will

elthem in their work. A cordial in-
taton was extendedt :he inzisters of
eSate to atternd the conference which
to be heldl at Cl--mson this summeer.
D~r.i1. N. 13racke':, very hospitably
ttrtained the Chemical D~epartme't
Seniors on the evening of Feb. 24th.
elightu! refreshmernts were served.
2lthe entire occasion wa, very much

joyed.
Te :"'nd of February being Wasn-
to' bir'hday. all college work for

iteday was suspenuded. except ne'cs
iy"uard duty.

Irof. 1. J. Smith of .\ .i. .\ii.1-
op.has be.en app);ointed to till the

teaner in the I hemnical D~epartment
ith~was, ree.-ty made." by Professor

an Winkle." which was presented bv
:r.and M\rs. Sprague, ont the evening
F~ebruarv 25. was very im uch enjoyed
. all. T''.G.

New!% Gathekd at Winthtop College.

ti~-T.'-immnirg Tines
I k" w The Time. ha, . iace<

everythin. that intert'-tr he.- rea:er
so i ha" te %ou t.4' netw= from \\'i:
Itrop.

< >ur' I A e--um cou&irsethi, er .:L bee
unu'ually goed. Du-ing t he past mont

V..e ha'n e .l d ir:ee'ei.pec0..iallV line entte:
laiimUt.. \i '." e.njoye'd tile conce:
hy Creator-'*. I'land. Maud 'owell. th

woZd rftu'lmusic. When -fl!en Terri
the world'~s greatez-t acteln --toypped :A

.\'inthroph w were delightid. I: w:i
a re'a: iriile.e , hav. her portra

h!'sertinies. :nd a iiun
of juroutr -t'wn friends availh-! thenr
selve4of th opportunit.
A team of Woford boys will give

gmra.tie exhibition at Winthrop o
Monday March 6t1h. We are expectin
them to do soine wonderful stunts.
The Curry Literary Society pre-.ente

the play. David Garrick. last Monda
evening. It was a great success an,
our friends from the citv seemed t
enjoy it. Tr.e auditorium was well tillei
and the aud'ience was appreciative.
Mr. Walter Page. editor of World'

Work. has recentlv added two new
books to our coliege library
Those of u. who take ocieuce an

grateful :or the appropriation. givin;
us the new Science Building. It wil
be a great relief not to have to climi
tive flights of stalr toa poorly cquipper
Laboratory. The cookieg classes wil
also enjoy better accommodations. an<
t0he other departments will have mon
room when the ,.cience department i:
out of the vway. This appropriation wa.
due long ago. for we have had onli
three new buiidngs in the last sixteer
years and part of the money for those
was raised by other mean,.
At present we are very much inter

ested in the new mill,. which has beer
at work behind Joi co'!ge for the past
two years. The Ser.ior Kindergarter
students, under .iss McFeat's super
vision. are conducting an up-to-dats
kindergarten. for the mill children. it
a cottage given by the president of the
mill. T.he students have painted beauti-
ful animal borders for the walls ani
furnished other decorations. The kin.
dergarten opened the way for the nighi
school. which Miss Mifeat is directing
Several of the college teachers bavt
interesting class.es in this school and wt
bope much good will be accomplished.
Dr. Joynes. one of Winthrop's oldest

and trues friends. has given the lot for
a Students' Building, to contain a
W. C'. A. Hail and Rfeading Room. thref
Literary Society Hall, and Halls for
the U. D. C. and School Improvement
Association. The Y. W. C. A. and the
iterary Societies have been working

with this building in view, :nd we hopt
con to have enough money for its erec
tion. Dr. Joynes gift of the lot assure:
a. that we have not labored in vain.
On .M1arch 25. the Alumnae Associa.

.ion. will hold a reunion at the Marion
Street School in Columbia. for all former
inthrop students.

C. D. I.

University lNews.

lit.-r The Mannin. Time':

In memory of his visit to the 'niver-
ity on Founder's day. Dr. Walter H.
Page, editor of World's Work. has
nade the itudents of Carolina a pres-
nt of a tine set of Ection-about sixty
oumes. The books are of the finest
n every p~irticular. The list contains
very beautiful set of Kipling's co-n-
lete works. The set will be placed in
'linn Hal!.
The second annual high school track

neet will be held at the University on
pril 29e. A large number of the high

chools will be represented here.
Baseball is all the talk on the cam-

>us npow. The sophomore class won
~he trophy cup this yer.r by defeating
~he juniors. As soon as the varsity
eams are picked, games 'ill be played
rith Columbia league team and the
:olumnbia M1echanies. T~iese prelimin-
ry games are played every year to
etter prepare the team for the regu-
ar college games.
The walks and drives around the
ampus have been greatly improved
stelv and over an hundred trees have
~een planted which addt greatly to the
ttractiveness of th:e University
~rounds.
The 1910-11 catalog g as to prcss in
few days. A copy will be sent to any
ne for the asking. 'rhe graduate
ullet ins are now to be sent out to any
ddress. '*'. C.'
University of S. C.. Mch. 6. 1011.

A Tramp's Ritsal.
Question' Who comes bere?
.\nswer. A poor worea less candidate

or charity, who begs to have and re-
eive part of the free lunch of this
own, set apart for regular customers.
s many thousand trams have done
efore me.
Hlow do you expect to gain these
>rivileges?
Byv being a man too l-azy to work. and
Lshhimed to beg, and utuzer the tongue
f general bad report.
Where can this report be had of you?
!n the police reporta, inebriate asy~

umns and cafes.
Whence came vou?
From a town in Texas called 1k-ozte.
'men you are a regular tramp. I uer'
:eive?
I am so taken and arrented wherever
Igo.
How do you know you're a regular
rain p?
By being often a'rested and tried and
ever acquitted and expect to be arrest-
d. tried and convicted a3rain.
Where were you :irst prep~ared to be

1trarmp?
In a ,.mali bar-r'oom aujoining my

ilace of abode.
'How were you tihen preparedf
LW being kicked .rind cuffed around

:ntil nearly dive,.ted of my clothes.
aving been previously .deprived of aill
my m.onev and diamonds.
'What induced you to b'comne a tramp:
That I might travel over the lar.d.
ndulging my appetite for beer. spong'
ng m living from the puxblic.
How o'n i to know yotu tobea tramnpt
.1y the size anc iazine.s cf my feet,
y the size and color of my nose, and by
igns. grip-. and words.
What are the words?
('ertain plausible tales that .:il best
erve to induce the lad-, of the house tc
ive upe her cakes and ;eie'.
What a're' the sigu'?
)irty face :and han~ds or torn and dirty

:lothes.
W\hat is the grip?
A tight hoeld on any thiteg potrtable.

WiVou give mec a gr'ipJ
No: get on some oither fellow.
Hlow did you tirst gain admi,.:ion tC
his town?

lva good long trampr~ at low twelve.
he time when all policemen are called
rom labor to refre,.hments.
How were vet: received?
lHv a cup on the p~ednt of taking :an ey~
,tenerI.
WXhat did he do with vou?
lie put me in a cooler in dune form.

Whtwas ne'xt done with vou?
C'onducted --ie aroundl from ea'.t tc

ve.:.to the court house and toh~. men tc

~tand erect and face the .;udg'.. W\hat
dd the judge say to ycu. Hie tod mew

o aay my name, piromnise to obey the.
aw, after which he ordered mec to tatke
step to the left and foilow the 'op it
he liace from whence 1 came. The
-'eei then gate mec the grip and wis.hced
me- luck on my trip: that I may nevet
leep out. go hungry or dry.- l-'s.

Soeoner or later the chrorde kicket
.ill kick himself eut.

.\ l the woerld 1II h
-'xcetion of his r'
.iny lhu'.band w.i !b
agging wil! hear

Nothing sabers :ha
totin.1 tat money

Farm Demonstration Work and Bois' Corn
Clcb.

-ZZ D.U- hite. wh swell k nown
in tihe county as a progressive and
'-apable ',:rmer. ha., beCn appointed

the Fari Demeuatration
\\ork of :%e Departwmet.t af .\:.riculture

.-aisantto Ar. C. A. .le addin.
The resu: of this. will probably lie

that the coun:v will be divided and
both of these gentilei will carry on

r the demonstration work proper. and
the boys' cortL club work.
SClarendon is certainlv to be con-

gratulated on obtainiag the Htoy'si
Corn lu i in addition to the regular
dm-ivinontration work. Last year this
county was the Only one in the I'nited
States with an instructor for the io5s'
Corn Club and the results were so
2highly %uccesful that the Denartment
has decided to continue the work. and
in order to systematize it with tne
other work that is being carried on
have put it under the same manage-
ment and made itS part of the regular
demonstration work that has been
done for several years.
The selection of Mr. White la a good

one. and we are satistied that he will
prove a capable assistant to Mr. Mc-
Faddin who has the distinction of be-
ing considered on, of the best agents
of the demon-:tratiou work in this
State.
The oflicers of the Department ex-

press great regret at losing M r. Kelley
but as the pressure of other buiness
made him feel that it was impossible
for him to continue. they were obliged
to appoint a successor.

Come Balk Home.
To the People of the South:-

It Is up to Vou to settIe the question
of bringin people to cultivate the mil-
lions of idle acres in the South. Listen:
The Wes:ern railroads are constantly
working to draw away our people: to
take their fares and have them produce
traflic. One of them is calling on the
people of a Western State to "write to
every one you know in the East' and
try to induce them to came West. Now
let us go them one better, and write to
every one you know in the West and
try to get them to come "back home"
for most, of them are Southerners and
under present conditions can do better
in the South than anywhere else in the
world. Do not only ask your own friends
and relatives to come "back home," but
urge them to bring along every good
man and woman they can find. Ask
the railroads and boards of trade to send
thetm literature. All you need to do is
to give the names of people you think
would make good Southern citizens.
and the rilroads will send them just
the kind of invitation and literatureIneeded to bring them "back home."
The Western railroads know it takes
people to build up a country, but let us
compel them to look elsewhere to get
them. The South has gone out of the
emigration business. Let us keep our
own and get back our own.

W. D. ROBERTS.
Johnson City. Tenn.. March 1. 1911.

Of Interest to Teachers and Trustees.
The State Teachers' Association

meets in Columbia March 23rd-2)5th, in-
clusive. Rtequests have been maae by
the State authorities that the trustees
throughout the State permit their
teachers to attend, giving them the two
school days on full pay. These associa-
tion meetinas afford splendid oppor.
tunities for teachers to meet each other,
and to become better acquainted with
the various problems that affect the line
of work in which they are engaged
This contact brightens them and gives
renewed energy and determination to
do more and better work when they
return to their various positions. I
hereby extend the request to the trus-
tees throughout the county to permit
their teachers this privilege. I also
appeal to every white teacher to take
up this matter with your board and thus
Iavatil yourselves of the advantages of
this opportunity, feeling sure you and
Ithe community you serve will be more
than repaid for the loss of time.

E. J. Bnow~r,
County Supt. Education.

Automobile on Fire
Summerton, March ti.-Special: No

little excitement was caused along the
main street of the town Saturday after-
noon by reason of an automobile catch-
ing fire and being badly damaged before
the arrival of the fire apparatus. It
seems that two young men. one of them
Mr. "Doc'' Dingle. the owner. were first
made aware of their peril by the burst-
ing of something beneath the car while
it was in motion. In a moment the
flames had enveloped the woodwork.
An alarm of fire was turned in. and

ani automobile from the garage "hooked
up" to the engine, and in its mad Ilight
through the town causedl at least two
near-runaways. For a few moments the1
street was greatly exctted. The loss to!
the autowobile was considerable, but it
is understood that it is covered by in-

jsurance.-
To be at peace with your neighbors

often means war with you rself.

The proud peacock of today may beI
only a feather duster tomorrow.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

'IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

Summons for Relief.
(Complainit not Served.)

J. S. McClaw, PlaintilT.
a'gainust

W. L. Locklair, Defendant.
To the D)efendant. WV. L. Locklair: -

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to Answer the complaint in
this action which has been tiled in
the oflice of the Clerk of Court of!
Commton Pleas and Genueral Sessions
for the County of (Clarendlon in the
State of Sout h Carolinia.and to serve a
copy of your answer to the said comn-
plaint o>n the~ -ubsc-riber. at his
oflice,. in Like City, S. C.. within
twenty ('20) dayvs after the service
hereof: exclusive of the day of such
service; and if vou fai! to an'swer the
corniplaitnt withiin the time aforesaid.
the plaintifT in this action wiill apply
to the Court for the relief dema~nded
in the comxplaint.
D)ated this March :ird,1i1.

PlainttfT's Attorney.
To th~e defendant. WV. L. Locklair:

T'ake not ice,' that the complaint in
this action together with the sumn-I
monas, of which the foregoing is
co;nv. was filed in the office of the
Cle-rk of Court of Co~mmon PlIent tud
Gen-ieral Sessions, at l anning. S. .

in. the County of Charenidonx andl State
of couthi Carolina on the ';th daty oaf
Mlarch, 1911.

l~ated March *th, 1911I.

THE

MANNING BAKERY.'
FRESE BEEAD.

6 Loaves For 26 Cents1
ad G(alluchzat Huilding.)

II F. TRhATORi. Prop.:

BUSINESS LOCALS.

For a'c-.\ .Ilarvin ,t f, Apply :1

Ti-e T;m?,*s nice,.

Fi r.a Threeo nice. building lots it
a desir:able >-3.on .u Wv. Bourd-::.

;radham 1o. Apply toP (has. W
Pickerinr. l1loomviflle, S. C.

For 1; nt -The office lately occup'
::. a law otlice by Mr. Joseph F. Rhan.e.
Apply to Mrs. Fuaenia !:hame. Man-
Ding. S. C.

Itch reliev.-d in :P) minutes by Wool
ford': Saii:arv Lotion. 'Never fails
Sold by WV. E. iBrown -: Co., Drugrists

A fortune awaits the inventor of a

camera that will photo:raph a woman
as she thinks she 1,,oks.

it mav be alribt to laugh and grow
far. but when people begin to call you
-Fattv." it's no laughing matter.

Marriatte is apt to be a failure when
both husband and wife throw awra the
bait they used in catching each other.

A Miracle Under Orders.
In "The Glory of the Shia World."

translated from a Persian manuscript,
Is a story that will Interest Christian
Scientists:
"Nadir, builder of the 'golden porch

of Nadir,' in the sacred city of Mesh-
ed, was a world conqueror and a lord
of perception, albeit cruel. Of his
power of perception they relate that
one day when he entered the sacred
shrine he saw a blind man Invoking
the aid of the Imnm. and upon Inquiry
he learned that he had been there for
several months. The great monarch
asked him why his faith was so weak
that his sight had not been restored
and swore that if on his return he
found him still blind he would cut off
his head. The wretched man prayed
so fervently and fixed his mind so in-
tently on the imam that within a few
minutes his sight was restored."

Might Be In a Nice Fix.
Two men of Milwaukee were dis-
eussing the case of a person of their
acquaintance whose obituary, It ap-
pears, had been printed by mistake In
one of that city's newspapers.
"Oh, ho!" exclaimed one of the Ger-

mans. "So dey ha brinted der fuseSa1
notico of a man who Is not dead al-
ready! Vell, now, he'd be- in a nice
fx If he was one of dose beeble vot
belieres everything dey sees In der
bapers."-Harper's Magazine.

Sorry He Asked.
"Have you any special terms for au-
tomobilists" asked the man In bear-
skin and goggles<
"Waal, yes." responded the old toll-
;ate keeper. whose gate had been bro-
ten down by speeding machin.
"Sometimes I call them deadbeats, an'
ometimes I call them blamed rascals.
nything else you want to know. mis-
ter?"-ChIcago News.

Parsimony and Economy.
"Papa." said a child. -w t is the
liffrence between parsimony and
conomy?"
"I will explain the difference by an
=mple." the father replied. "If I

.at down my own expenses that is

.conomy, but if I cut down your moth-
r's then it is parsimony."

His Suggestion.
The great road builder had his mind
his work that morning, as the foR-

owing dialogue between him and his
rife will show:
"Hlow do I look, dear?"
"Fairly well, but I should say that
Four face needed resurfacing."-New
rork Press.

The Only Kind.
Ella-Did you get a plain view of
[iss Luglie? Ema-Certainly. That
as the only kind I could get.-Ex-

~hange. __ _ _I

When life ceases to be a promise It
oes not cease to be a task.-Atial-

ATARRH CURED AT HOME
Trial Treatment of Dr. Blosser's Catarrh

Remedy Free to Sufferers-
I1 you have catarrb of the nose, throat, or
un, if you are constantiv' spit?.ing. blowing
a nose. have stopped up feelinc. head noises.
learne.., as.thma. bronchitis or weak lungs.
roucan cure yourself at home by a remedy so
imple that evea a child caa use it.

It will cost you only a postal card to get a
iberal free trial package of Dr. Elosser's
ronderul remedy. It is sent by mail to every

ners4td .utierer. Cer'.ainly no offer could be
no~re l!beral.
The full treat:ment is not expensive. A pack-wecontaining enough to last one ahole month
sa:ibesentby maI: tor .OO.

A ptal card with your name and address
.ttoJ. A. WHITE. Manning Time?. ollice.

dannng. S. C.. will bring you by retur.- mail
.h.-ree trial treatment and an interesting
>otet. so that you car. at once begiln to cure1

;ourself privately borae.

For Sale !
Turpentine and Saw Mill location.
:onsisting of -1000 acres of Pine Tim-
berd Lands, Six Crops of Boxes,
nough Timber to hang Five Crops

ups. Still and Fixtures. M\ules.
Waon.,, etc. Everything comnpiete attbargain. Will sell all or half interest.

or Schedule and prices address or call

A\ndalusia, Ala. R. F.D. No 6
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HOME MISSIONS.
MIANNING AUXILIARY

A Home Mission in Africa.
A few year, ago two youn: negro bys

from A frica found their way to Augusta,
Georgia. They were taken in at Paine

I Institute. and in some way fell into the
charge of Miss E.lien Young. the Hamp-
ton graduate who ha; from its begin-
ning had charge of the work of the
Woman's Home Department at that
school. Sjhe taught andlhelped the- boy,
in every possible way. (e of thien
contracted tubercul:sis and died. The
other has returned to Africa as a sis-
sionary--himself a home missionary,and
prepared for service by our home mis-
sion work in America. He writes to
MNiss Young from Umgeni Mission Sta-
tion. Phoenix, Natal, "I know you be
surprised to get this letter from me
now at work since we have come in
Africa. We have rent a hall use for
service and night school. We have
four members, one local preacher. We
are waiting for Bishop Lambreth and
Rev. John Gilbert. The people are all
looking toward us for the great work. 4
Many people come to see us.
Yet some people would separate be-

tween home and foreign mi.sions. How
would they label the church of All
Nations. or Nyatikazis preaching Pta-
tion in Umgeni, South Africa?

sSSION.X.RY VOICE.

UP-TO-DATE AND NOVEL.

Advertising Methods Adopted by an Enter-
prisin Boese.

That .\anning is fast become metro
politan in the methods of advertising
used by our nerchants to call the buy-
ing public's attention to the splendid
values which they are offering, also
that the wide-a-wake Zeigler's Phar-
macy is keeping up with and just a lit.
tle ahead of the times in an advertis-
ing respect is again practically demon-
strated by what is perhaps the most
elaborate system of advertising everat-
tempted by any business house in this
section. namely: the giving away of the
beautiful Upton Parlor Grand Piano
which is now upon exhibition at their
store.
This piano retails at 8.00.OO each.

guaranteed for ten years. The princi-
pat points of superiority of the cele-
brated Upton piano over any other of
this class of instruments lie in the three
strings in unison with overstrung bass,
the splendidly pitched scale and true
sounding board which give the Upton
that rich, deep. even tone so much, ad-
mired.

In a recent interview, with Dr. Zeig-
ler. regarding this decided innovation
in advertising, Dr. Zeigler stated: "We
have been enjoying the patrorage and
confidence of the buyers of this com-
munity for some time now and by al-
ways trying to keep our stocks comnlete
the saying that 'You can get it at Zeig-
lers' has become a household expres-
sion. In giving away this piano we are
actuated by a double purpose, to show
our appreciation of the patronage of our
friends during the past, also to encour-
age new trade and to bring the many
splendid values we are now showing in
all lines to the attention of every buyer
in this territory. The plan we are us-
ing in giving away this piano is equit-
able and fair to all, simply this, every
person buying one dollar's worth of any-
thing in our store will receive a coupon
good for 100 votes. The person return-
ing to us on Sept. 1st tne largest num-
ber of votes will be given the piano ab-
solutely free of all cost. No favors will
be shown. Our reputation for 'square
dealing' assures our customers of that
fact.''
This four hundred dollar Upton Par-

lorGrand piano is surely a present worth
having and we predict a very "merry
race" for coupon votes during the next
few months.
Zeigler's Pharmacy is surely to be

congratulated upon its broad-minded
methods and "Trade Getter" advertis-
ing system.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon county on the 8th
day of April, 1911. for letters of dis-
charge as administrator of the estate
of Charles A. Ridgill, deceased.

THOMAS B. MIMS,
Administrator.

Pinewood, S. C., March 8, 1911.

NOTiCE.
The capital stock of The Peoples'

Bank of Manning having been over-
subscribed, and a number having
been left out who desire stock, the
Directors on this day resolved to in-
crease the capital stock to a maxi-
mum amount of $25,00.00.
Now. therefore~this is to notify each

and every one of the stockholders of
the said ~Bank that a meeting of the
stockholders will be held at their.
Bank building in thle town of Man-
ning,on Friday the 24th day of March.
1911, at 11 o'clock, a. mn., to consider
whether the capital stock shall or
shall not be increased to sucn maxi-
mum amount, two-thirds of the stock
of the corporation being necessary
to make an increase. Every stock-
holder should be present or send bis
proxy to some friend to represent his
views on the question.
The stockholders will also elect

three more Directors- if they so de-
sire. Lt same time.
By order of the Board of Directors.

W. C. DAVIS,
President.

I1arch: 1st. 1911.
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